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Abstract 

The study examines the hydrogeological conditions and the hydraulic characteristics of the water 
bearing horizons within the hydrogeologic regime of the study area located west of Iraq to the 
west of longitude 40°40'. Also the study shed light on the flow behavior regime and its impacts on 
the groundwater movement, ground water flow velocities (permeability and hydraulic gradients) 
considering the regional structural phenomena. The Hydrogeological data presented as spatial 
distribution maps and three dimensional models. The results which were achieved from the field 
measurements are correlated with the main hydrogeologic control points  such as storage and 
transmissivity coefficients, groundwater depths, aquifers thickness, lateral extensions and ground- 
water recharge to classify the hydrogeologic districts for development and exploitation. The hy-
drogeologic regime of the study area is classified and screened into various aquifers, including 
Ga’ra, Mullusi, Mullusi-Ubaid, Hartha, Tayarat-Digma (Jeed), Muhaywir-Ubaid and Rattga aquifers. 
The statistical results of the hydraulic and hydrochemical parameters were examined for ex-
plaining the spatial distribution of each parameter within the uppermost aquifers and determin-
ing the preference hydrogeologic districts for future groundwater exploitation as hereinafter or-
der, Ubaid Mullusi aquifer within district-6, Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-7, 
Mullusi aquifer within district-2, Hartha aquifer within district-3, Digma-Tayarat aquifer within 
district-4, Ga’ra aquifer within district-1, Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within district-5 and Digma- 
Tayarat within district-8, respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
The identification of aquifer systems are of main requirements in the various hydrogeological studies. A signifi-
cant contribution of structural, hydrodynamics and geologic boundaries are used for defining aquifer characteris-
tics [1]-[3]. Subsurface integrated hydrogeological technique explains the hydrogeologic model of the water 
bearing horizons and the groundwater occurrence. Hydrodynamic characterization is used in determining the 
groundwater resources and behaviour of groundwater flow and groundwater balance [4]-[9]. The stratigraphic 
facts, structural settings and hydrogeologic boundaries are used in the explanation of hydrogeologic phenomena 
and in estimation of aquifers storage throughout geometry model of aquifers system and their storage coeffi-
cients, while the groundwater levels, permeability and transmissivity coefficients are lead to estimate ground-
water recharge, groundwater velocity and flow, productivity of wells and feeding ratios from mixed water bear-
ing horizons [10]-[15]. 

The aim of the study is to determine the aquifers systems by quantitative and qualitative evaluation, using hy-
drogeologic facts as bilateral hydrogeological (hydraulic and hydrochemical) maps and three dimensional hy- 
dro-stratigraphic models. Also aimed to select the best hydrogeologic districts within Iraqi western zone and 
then be developed for groundwater exploitation. The selection of preferable districts was achieved by screening 
the available hydrogeologic data of aquifers. Physiographically, the study area which obtained 266 water wells 
is located within Hamad and Upper wedian zones to the west of longitude 40˚40' (west Iraq), crossed by the ex- 
press ways which joins Rutba city with Tenif and Traybil borders Sites. It is bounded by Syria, Jordan and Ara- 
bia Saudia borders with an area of about (39,000) km2 and altitude ranged from 262 to 834 m asl, (Figure 1). 
The morphological features were influenced by Pleistocene rainy periods represented by multi-drainage patterns 
within the hydrologic basins of the valleys Hauran, Rattga, Akash, Swab, Alwalaj, Kharja, Elattra, Elmerbagh 
and the tributaries of Ubayidh and Ghadaf valleys. These valleys are characterized by increasing of lengths, ex-
panding of widths, presence of old soils with gravels aggregates, karst sinkholes, rocks creep, and presence of 
meandering valleys with many break off in their long sectors which indicate high powers of water discharge [16]. 
The land surface distinguished as a plateau having undulant step reliefs, gradually rises from north east towards 
south west (Figure 1). 

 

 
Figure 1. Topographic map showing location of water wells.                     
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The slope of the land surface is 2.85 m/km towards east and 3.57 m/km towards north east ranged from 0.5 
m/km to 14 m/km. Several seasonal valleys cross the area forming number of plateaus with accumulation of pe-
diment sediments on their edges [17]. Heterogeneous sediments are found in the vertical and horizontal exten-
sions due to variability of rocks forming geologic formations such as limestone, dolomite, sandstone, marly li-
mestone, and clay. The study area is located at the southern part of the northern subtropical zone of the earth, 
westerly connected with deserts of Al-Sham and Arabia peninsula, which is mainly influenced by dry arid cli-
mate with low impact of the Mediterranean Sea climate. The mean annual values of air temperature, relative 
humidity, speed of winds, rainfall, and evaporation which were recorded in Rutba meteorological station during 
the period between 1941 and 2013 are shown in Table 1. 

The hours of sun brightness are ranged between 6.1 hour/day and 12.4 hour/day, with an average of radiation 
energy ranged from 276 to 733 kilowatt/m2/day. The prevailing directions of winds are from west and northwest 
during the months of summer and spring seasons, while remainders of the directions are of irregular occurrence, 
especially the eastern winds. According to classification of United Nations Environment Programme, [18] and 
depending on the ratio of rainfall (P) divided by evapotranspiration (PE), the ratio P/PE is amounted between 
0.046 and 0.077 in an average of 0.063, the climate of the study area is classified within the arid zone, which re-
flects drought case of negative impacts on the groundwater recharge during the second half of the twentieth 
century and the thirteenth years of the present century. 

2. Methods and Materials 
On the basis of available lithologs of sixteen key boreholes [19]-[22] using Rockware-14 software, a 3D hydro-
geologic models were performed to identify the distribution of the hydrogeologic system and their hosted geo-
logic formations in X, Y and Z directions. This would facilitate the impact of hydro-stratigraphy and geostruc-
tural change on the flow regime. The aquifers properties and groundwater flow were examined using their hy-
draulic parameters (Table 2) and groundwater levels measured during June 2013. Data base comprised TDS and 
pH measurements were performed during same period (June 2013). Based on hydraulic information, a ground-
water flow model was created to determine the groundwater recharge and/or replenishment [23] and groundwa-
ter velocity within aquifers. Static/dynamic water levels and water discharges are measured in the wells using 
electrical sounder for levels and volumetric–time method for discharge application, depending on the procedures 
mentioned in [13] [24]-[32]. 

Groundwater Contour program is used in finding 2D spatial groundwater flow maps, while ArcGis 9.3 pro-
gram used for compilation other maps. The hydro-stratigraphic boundaries are used along with structural setting 
to build a conceptual model of the hydrogeologic flow system, where the three dimensional hydrogeologic mod-
els provide significant advantages when conducting groundwater resource assessments which lead to improve 
resource management outcomes. 

The evolution of three dimensional geological model has been worked on around the world [33] [34]. Also, a 
comprehensive coverage of the current activities in hydrogeologic field was provided by the Illinois State Geo-
logical Survey website [35]. Hydraulic and hydro-chemical parameters are interpreted in a statistical manner for 
the purpose of high accurate level, after plotting their values against percent of wells (Fs %), on a probabili-
ty-logarithm graph paper [25]. Fs% = [M0/(Nw + 1)] × 100, where, Fs %: frequency of wells; M0: order number; 
Nw: total of wells. Seven hydraulic and hydrochemical criteria are used in ranking among eight hydrogeologic 
districts to reach the best preferable districts, which have been chosen for exploitation plans and groundwater 
managements. These Criteria are converted into quantitative weight, accordingly, the district which gathered 
high weight scores, classified as a preferable one. 

 
Table 1. Temperature, relative humidity, rainfall and evaporation recorded in Rutba station.                   

Evapotranspiration  
mm/year 

Rainfall  
mm/year 

Wind speed 
m/sec 

Relative  
humidity% 

Temperature 
˚C Climate factors 

1691 - 1703 78.1 - 131.9 2.14 - 4.15 26.3 - 72.5 12.95 - 27.4 Range 

1686.1 106.9 3.12 45.6 20.12 Mean annual 
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Table 2. Hydraulic data of aquifers within study area.                                                 

Water point Specific capacity (m3/day/m) K (m/day) T (m2/day) Storativity Remark 

BH58 61.3 0.2 200 0.0094 Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 

BH59 60.0 0.4 37.0 0.0086 Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 

BH104 105.2 0.01 / 0.0084 Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 

BH4 7.95 0.35 27.3 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH6 / 2.8 161 0.0065 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH7 17.21 0.8 48.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH9 / 0.036 2.27 0.0273 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH10 15.71 / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH11 9.30 0.1 10.0 0.007 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH12 18.0 1.23 43.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH13 8.10 0.35 19.0 0.009 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH15 15.62 0.065 6.38 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH17 19.57 0.286 36.057 0.000264 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH18 3.35 / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH20 7.17 0.13 32.0 0.0034 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH22 / / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH23 6.03 0.2 31.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH24 / / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH25 7.25 0.031 1.896 0.00219 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH26 4.00 / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH28 5.18 / / 0.0063 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH29 3.97 0.37 38.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH30 / 0.4 / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH31 3.75 0.0078 1.06 0.0004 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH33 3.23 / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH35 13.98 / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH36 4.20 0.3 29.0 0.0007 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH38 7.48 / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH39 / 0.09 / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH40 6.65 0.51 46.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH41 / 0.38 26.0 0.0006 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH42 / 1.38 / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH43 11.6 / 247 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH44 17.2 1.6 450 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH45 5.18 / 2.6 0.01 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH46 6.90 0.03 0.8 0.01 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH47 8.60 0.3 18.0 0.0002 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH48 5.23 0.25 2.0 0.0005 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH49 7.17 0.34 3.0 0.0005 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH54 / 0.09 67.0 0.01 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 
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Continued 

BH55 12.1 4.4 249 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH61 7.80 1.3 161 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH62 / 0.1 4.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH63 / 0.1 14.0 0.002 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH66 / 0.5 95.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH67 / 0.7 170 0.0026 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH68 / 3.4 632 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH69 33.0 0.4 38.0 0.0021 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH70 21.0 / / 0.0044 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH76 12.0 0.73 16.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH81 2.19 / / / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH88 8.64 / / 0.001 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH90 70.7 3.0 300 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH94 / 0.2 17.0 0.009 Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH98 12.47 0.036 7.128 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH107 12.57 0.1 13.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH116 3.30 / 17.0 / Mullusi-Ga’ra. D2 

BH64 44.0 0.1 4.0 0.01 Hartha-Ga’ra. D3 

BH65 24.0 1.3 200 0.013 Hartha-Ga’ra. D3 

BH5 39.8 0.2 20.0 0.006 Digma-Tayarat. D4 

BH16 35.0 0.2 15.0 0.0061 Digma-Tayarat. D4 

BH60 22.0 0.6 250 0.0068 Digma-Tayarat. D4 

BH93 51.2 1.2 64.0 0.0053 Digma-Tayarat. D4 

BH100 30.2 0.8 180 0.008 Digma-Tayarat. D4 

BH72 11.2 1.2 74.2 0.018 Muhaywir-Ubaid. D5 

BH37 6.62 0.3 0.64 0.02 Ubaid-Mullusi. D6 

BH50 7.94 0.2 5.0 0.016 Ubaid-Mullusi. D6 

BH51 13.0 0.4 23.0 0.018 Ubaid-Mullusi. D6 

BH53 32.0 4.4 0.7 0.01 Ubaid-Mullusi. D6 

BH91 47.0 0.1 16.0 0.009 Ubaid-Mullusi. D6 

BH8 7.86 0.1 15.0 0.004 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH101 12.3 1.9 88.0 0.0046 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH102 5.07 0.2 27.0 0.0042 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH103 44.3 6.2 90.0 0.0038 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH111 4.96 0.3 6.0 0.0041 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH112 6.7 0.3 9.0 0.003 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH113 19.1 1.2 90.0 0.0044 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH114 33.3 4.2 40.8 0.0032 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH157 16.2 0.43 110 0.005 Ratga-Digma-Tayarat. D7 

BH56 122 0.25 6.4 0.009 Digma-Tayarat. D8 

BH57 48.0 0.2 42.2 0.0086 Digma-Tayarat. D8 

BH115 158.4 0.2 319 0.01 Digma-Tayarat. D8 
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3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Geomorphologic and Structural Boundaries  
The plateaus in the study area are existed on multi-levels of elevations with NW-SE extension within the Iraqi 
desert. The south western plateau of an elevation ranged between 733 m asl and 900 m asl incised by Hauran, 
Kharja, Atra, Gheri, Alwalaj valleys and the tributaries of Ubayidh and Ghadaf valleys. Valleys are the obvious 
morphologic features in the study area, which their drainage basins are considered as important zones that re- 
charge aquifers. The drainage basins (Figure 2) vary in shape and area, where the large one is Rattga basin of 
oval shape formed 24% of total area obtaining Ga’ara depression, influenced by structural processes (Rutba up- 
lift), followed by Hauran basin of rectangular shape formed 22% of study area influenced by Hauran anticlino- 
rium, followed by parts of Ubayidh and Ghadaf triangle basin represents 18% of steady area, then followed by 
Alwalaj, Elmerbagh-Kharja, Swab and Akash basins with a percent area of 17%, 8%, 6% and 5%, respectively. 
The drainage of the main valleys is of parallel and dendritic patterns controlled by rock type and heterogeneity 
of sediments. Systems of blind central dendritic valleys are existed in Elmerbagh-Kharja basin and Breem valley 
within Alwalaj basin which ends in a plain filled by friable sediments. The depression that formed as a results of 
weathering process and karstification (such as Mchaymin depression) [36] are considered as important land 
forms within the lands of Hauran and Alwalaj basins. The depression fill sediments overlay the plateaus surface  

 

 
Figure 2. Distribution map of hydrologic basins.                                                     
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in areas of few square meters to few square kilometers. The depressions may be originated to the dissolution of 
fractured carbonate rocks influenced by structural and stratigraphic settings (joints and bed plane). The active 
winds and sheet runoff may participate in filling depressions by sands, clays, and silts. The largest depression in 
the study area is Ga’ra oval depression with an area of about 2000 km2 has east-west extension.  

The depression is slightly undulated and the hydrologic status depends on the quantity of waters received by 
Gheri, Mullusi and the other surrounding valleys from several sides. Level of waters rises during season of rains 
detains for a short time and then large quantity of water was lost as a result of evaporation and infiltration 
process, some times during intense rainstorms a surplus runoff outflows from depression through Halgom gully 
towards Rattga valley. Ga’ra depression was formed by the impact of runoff activity and sediments transport 
from sandstones and claystones of Ga’ra Formation (erosion process). Structurally, the study area is a part of 
Rutba subzone within the western zone of the stable shelf related to Arabic-African plate within Rutba subzone 
[37]. A rock ware program (RW-14) is used in accomplishment of the Hydro-structure model depending on 
geologic information represented by lithologic sections of wells. Results of the model (Figure 3) show that the 
water bearing horizons in Iraqi western desert influenced by Hauran fold (anticlinorium) with beds dipping from 
1.0˚ to 2.0˚ in a direction of ESE and from 2.0˚ to 6.0˚ in a direction of WSW, NWN and NEN [38]-[40]. The 
model also explains the lateral and vertical extension of geologic formations within the general geo-structure 
setting of the area. Hauran anticlinorium characterized by dome plateau shape (Rutba uplift), related to the 
basement mass movement occurred on the extension of Hail regional arc during Paleozoic [37]. 

The zone of fold axis forms regional groundwater divide [41] which controls the groundwater recharge and 
movement by deviating water towards SE (Nukhaib Depression), N (Ga’ra depression) and NW (Traybil-Tinf 
karistic replenished zone). One hundred and ninety one lineaments are dedicated from compiled structure map 
[37] [42] and geophysical gravity map [43]. The lineaments phenomena confirmed direct impact of Rutba Uplift 
on the extension of geologic Formation and morphologic features which possibly affect the groundwater re-
charge through exposure rocks. The percent of lineaments in a direction of WNW-ESE, which influenced by 
Najid orogeny is the dominant and has a percent of 35% from the total lineaments. The percent of lineaments in 
a direction of ENE-WSW and E-W which influenced by Laramide and Alpine orogeny is of about 34% and 15% 
from the total lineaments, respectively. The effectiveness of Hejaz orogeny reflected by vertical uplift accompa-
nied with horizontal drift creates N-S lineaments. These lineaments trend has a percent of 16%. 

 

 
Figure 3. Geo-structural model of the study area.                                              
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3.2. Geologic and Hydrogeologic Boundaries 
According to the geologic studies of [44]-[49], a representative geologic section was summarized in Table 3. 
The horizontal and vertical extensions of the Geologic Formations are explained in a surface geologic map and 
3d geologic model as shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5, respectively. Depending on the groundwater occurrence 
within the water bearing horizons of the geologic Formation, eight hydrogeologic districts are determined 
(Figure 6), including: 

 

 
Figure 4. Geologic map of the study area, [37].                 

 

 
Figure 5. Three dimensional geologic model.                                                                
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Figure 6. Spatial distribution map of districts and aquifers.                                         

 
Table 3. Geologic sequences within study area.                                                                      

Era Period Age Formation Explanation 

C
en

oz
oi

c 

Quaternary Holocene-Pleistocene Recent sediments,  
Hauran Sandy gravel. 

Alluvial sediments, valley &  
depression fills, etc. 

Tertiary 
p 

Late Miocene-Pliocene Zahra Fn. Limestone, sandy Limestone. 
Middle Miocene Nefile Fn. Marl, silty claystone, Limestone. 

Late Miocene Ghar Fn. Sandstone & calcareous silty Sandstone. 
Early Oligocene Shurau/shiekh Alas Fns. Carbonate rocks. 

Early-Late Eocene Rattga Fn. Fossiliferous dolomitic chalky, phosphatic Limestone 

Middle-Late Paleocene Akashat Fn. Phosphatic limestone, marly Dolostone.  
Chalky Fossiliferous Limestone. 

M
es

oz
oi

c 

Cretaceous 

Early-Late Maestrichtian Digma Fn. Sandy limestone interbedded with silty sandstone.  
Marl and Dolomite. 

Late Campanian-Late Maestrichtian Hartha-Tayarat Fns. Dolomitic limestone, silty clay Limestone sandy, Marl. 
Cenomanian-Turonian Rutba-Msad Fns. Dolomitic Limestone-silty sandstones 
Albian-Cenomanian Naher Umer-Maudod Fns. Silt, Sandstone, Marl, dolostone, Limestone 

Jurassic 
Bathonian Muhaywir Fn Marl, sandstones, carbonate 

Lias Amij-Hussayniyat Fns. Claystones, sandstones, Iron Ore and dolomite 
Lias Ubaid Fn. Dolomite, Gypsious, Marl, Dolomitic Limestone 

Triassic 
Rhaetic Zor Hauran Fn Marl, marly Limestone, Dolostone, Gypsious Marl 

Carnian-Nornian Mullusi Fn. Limestone, dolomite limestone, and dolostone. 

Pa
le

oz
oi

c 

Permo-carboniferous Early-late Permian Ga’ra Fn. Interbedded of clay stones & sandstones 
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-District of Ga’ra aquifer (D1): The district with area of about 5460 km2 includes Ga’ra depression and its vi-
cinity area. The groundwater occurrence is in the siltstones and sandstones layers, which formed the water bear-
ing horizons of Ga’ara Formation, while the unsaturated zone composed of limestone, marly limestone, and do-
lostone forming layers of Mullusi, Hartha, Digma, and Akashat Formations.  

-District of Mullusi aquifer (D2): The major district with an area of about 14,000 km2 was found within the 
zones of Rutba-Traybil-Nihaydin Sites. The groundwater exists in Mullusi carbonate beds. The zone of unsatu-
ration comprises stratigraphic beds of Zor Hauran, Husayniyat, Rutba, Msad, Hartha, Tayarat, Digma, Akashat, 
and Rattga Formations. 

-District of Hartha aquifer (D3): The district with an area of about 4680 km2 is located at the southern part 
towards Saudi Arabia borders (Figure 6). The groundwater occurrence is in Hartha water bearing horizons, 
while unsaturation zone included layers of Tayarat and Digma Formations.  

-District of Digma-Tayarat aquifer (D4): The district area is of about 5070 km2 located in the NW portion 
(Tenif Site). The groundwater occurs in Digma and Tayarat carbonate rocks, while the unsaturation zone 
represented by stratigraphic layers of Akashat and Rattga Formations. 

-District of Muhaywir and Ubaid aquifer (D5): The district of 2730 km2 is located at the east part of the dis-
trict (D3). The groundwater exists in the water bearing horizons of Ubaid and Muhaywir Formations. The strati-
graphic layers of Maudod, Rutba, and Msad Formations represent the unsaturated zone. 

-District of Ubaid-Mullusi aquifer (D6): The district area is about 1365 km2, situated to the east of district 
(D2). The groundwater exists in Ubaid-Mullusi water bearing horizons. The layers of Maudod and Husayniyat 
Formations composed the zone of unsaturation. 

-District of Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifers (D7): The district area of about 3900 km2 is located in the 
northern part within Swab and Akashat basins. The groundwater exists in Digma-Tayarat carbonate rocks and in 
Rattga Formation as perched water. The unsaturation zone comprises recent sediments and some layers of Ratt-
ga Formation. 

-District of Digma-Tayarat aquifer (D8): The district area is 1950 km2, located at the NE portion. The 
groundwater exists in Digma and Tayarat Formations, while the unsaturation zone obtains the layers of Rattga 
and Nefile Formations. 

3.3. Boundary Conditions of Aquifers 
The boundary conditions of aquifers are summarized according to the thickness and extension of water bearing 
horizons, as follows: 

1-Ga’ra Aquifer: The aquifer of static water level ranged between 420 m asl and 470 m asl [50] is recharged 
from the scope of Rutba Uplift lands along Rattga Valley and its tributaries and from lateral leakage of waters 
passing from adjacent aquifers having a hydraulic head more than 470 m asl, especially from the western parts. 
The water bearing horizons influenced by structural setting of the area resulted from Rutba uplift process, which 
gives an unconfined to semi confined conditions for shallow aquifer and confined condition for the deep water 
bearing horizons. The aquifer characterized by large extensions and Figure 7 explains the model of Ga’ra Aqui-
fer extension in three dimensions. 

2-Mullusi Aquifer: Mullusi aquifer is recharged from the scope of Rutba Uplift lands along Hauran Valley 
and its tributaries which represent the groundwater divide after water penetration through the uppermost geo-
logical layers. Mullusi aquifer is of semi-confined condition [51]. The water bearing horizons influenced by 
Rutba uplift process (branch of Hail arc), which creating dip in layers in different direction surrounding uplift. 
Mullusi aquifer characterized by large extensions and its thickness reaches 100 m in the south definitely in Abu 
Menttar, 130 meters in Amij and northerly wedge out in Ga’ra depression at 30 meters thick. Figure 7 explains 
the model of Mullusi Aquifer extension in three dimensions. 

3-Ubaid Aquifer: The aquifer is recharged from the drainage basins of Hauran and Hussayniyat Valleys in 
which Ubaid layers were exposed, creating boundaries of unconfined to semi-confined conditions [41]. 

The thickness of Ubaid water bearing horizons is influenced by paleo stratigraphic and structural settings, 
where Ubaid carbonate layers formed part of geologic sequences in Rutba Uplift zone. The thickness of Ubaid 
carbonates aquifer within its extension in district (D6) ranges between 44 and 80 m.  

4-Muhaywir Aquifer: The aquifer is recharged from its exposure zone within Amij catchment area. The aqui- 
fer is cha racterized by semi confined storage condition within district (D5), which gradually changes to con- 
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Figure 7. Lateral and vertical extension model of water bearing formations within study area.  

 
fined aquifer in the south eastern parts. The thickness of aquifer including sandstone and carbonate beds is 
ranged from 40 m to 96 m. The extension of the aquifer is shown in (Figure 7).  

5-Hartha Aquifer: The aquifer was fed by water from of Ghadaf catchment area including Hazimi tributary 
and from lateral leakage of waters passing from Tayarat-Digma aquifer in the western parts (Figure 6). The 
aquifer characterized by semi confined to confined storage condition with a thickness of about 130 meters in the 
east part of district (D3). 

6-Tayarat-Digma Aquifer: It is unconfined aquifer of wide extension in Tenif and Swab sites (district D4 and 
D7), with a thickness of carbonate aquifer ranged between 140 m and 180 m intra-regional of Tenif and Swab. 
This aquifer characterized by confined storage condition in a thickness ranged from 36 to 122 m within Muger 
Elthib Site. 

7-Rattga Aquifer: The aquifer is of perched unconfined condition in the interiors area of Swab drainage basin 
within district (D7). The thickness of Rattga aquifer ranged from 100 m to 138 m. 

3.4. Groundwater Recharge and Infiltration Rate 
Study of [22] in its part-1 indicates that the available groundwater resources in Al Hamad zone are originated to 
old source. The recharge is mainly happened during southern pluvial period (late Pleistocene age) of high fre-
quency precipitation dated back to more than 30,000 Years BP, and followed by northern pluvial period (early 
Holocene) of second frequency precipitation that continued during 15,000 and 22,000 Years BP. Then the third 
pluvial period (of third order frequency) continued between 6000 to 14,000 Years BP. Finally, the fourth lowest 
pluvial period (Neolithic period) is of <5000 Years BP. These results are confirmed through analysis of isotopes 
elements (14C, 3H, 13C and 18O) [52]. Al Hamad physiographic zone is considered as a main recharge zone of the 
aquifers within study area, [37] [41] [53], just as these studies confirmed a practical occurrence of recharge and 
water replenishment renewed aquifers by rain and runoff waters penetrated throughout rocks exposures within 
the valleys, Hauran, Ghadaf, Alwalaj, Swab and Rattga. The recharge inflow is also, done as a result of hydrau-
lic connection between aquifers. The infiltration rate (Rnp) that penetrated to the groundwater in the study area 
is equal to 4.9% from the mean annual value of rainfall calculated from regional water balance study of Iraq [54]. 
Accordingly, and on the basis of mean annual rainfall (PPT = 106.9 mm/year) of the study area, therefore the 
amount of infiltration rate becomes 5.24 mm/year using the equation of; 

Infiltrate Rate = Rnp × PPT, While the amount of water infiltration is calculated by the following equation:  
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Amount of infiltration = infiltration rate × area  
Amount of infiltration to all aquifers = 0.00524 (m/year) × 170.44 × 108 m2 =204.36 × 106 m3/year. 
Therefore, the amount of renewal water that entered each aquifer is as following: 
-Ga’ra aquifer in district-1 = 28.61 × 106 m3/year. 
-Mullusi aquifer in district-2 = 72.57 × 106 m3/year. 
-Hartha aquifer in district-3 = 24.52 × 106 m3/year. 
-Tayarat-Digma aquifer in district-4 = 26.57 × 106 m3/year. 
-Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer in district-5 = 14.3 × 106 m3/year. 
-Mullusi-Ubaid aquifer in district-6 = 7.15 × 106 m3/year. 
-Rattga and Jeed aquifer in district-7 = 20.43 × 106 m3/year. 
-Tayarat–Digma aquifer in district-8 = 10.21 × 106 m3/year. 

3.5. Hydraulic Parameters 
The evaluation of the aquifer characteristics are determined according to the available hydraulic information 
collected from previous hydrogeologic studies [20]-[22] [51]. The permeability of aquifers within district-1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 ranged from 0.0078 to 2.01 m/day, 0.0078 to 3.01 m/day, 0.1 to 1.3 m/day, 0.2 to 1.51 m/day, 
0.5 to 1.01 m/day, 0.1 to 3.51 m/day, 0.51 to 4.51 m/day and from 0.2 to 4.1 m/day respectively (Table 2). 
Those aquifers are classified as aquifers of low permeability compared with Laboutka classification [55], (Table 
4). 

The variation in the values of permeability originated to the heterogeneity of the rocks forming aquifers, den-
sity of fractures and joints. Spatial distribution map of permeability (Figure 8), shows increasing in permeability 
grade varies between 0.0000002 and 0.0009 m/day/meter distance towards Digma-Tayarat aquifer and its exten-
sions with Rattga aquifer in district-7 and also, increases within Ubaid-Mullusi aquifer, whereas the permeabili-
ty values decrease in the other aquifers, specifically in Hartha aquifer, Ubaid-Muhaywir aquifer and Mullusi 
aquifer in Traybil site. 

 

 
Figure 8. Spatial variation map of permeability.                                         
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Table 4. Laboutka classification of hydraulic parameters.                                               

Permeability m/day Transmissivity m2/day Specific capacity m3/day/m Discharge m3/day Class 

>864 >950 >864 >2160 Very high 

86.4 - 864 95 - 950 86.4 - 864 432 - 2160 high 

8.64 - 86.4 9.5 - 95 8.64 - 86.4 432 - 43.2 middle 

<8.64 <9.5 <8.64 <43.2 low 

 
Permeability values of aquifers within eight districts and their frequency percent (Fs%) plotted on probabili-

ty-logarithm paper, where frequency percent (Fs%) = [M0/(NW + 1)] × 100, M0; rank number, Nw; total number 
of wells [25] [56] [57].  

The comparison of the results of permeability as derived from statistical interpretation (Figure 9) indicated by 
wells percent of 30%, 50% and 90% (Table 5), shows that the possibility of getting high permeability values are 
within the probability of wells50% to 90%, as in the following descending order of aquifers. 

Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-7, Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4, Ubaid-Mullusi 
aquifer within district-6, Hartha aquifer within district-3, Mullusi aquifer within district-2, Digma-Tayarat with-
in district-8, Ga’ra aquifer within district-1 and Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within district-5. 

The transmissivity coefficient of Ga’ra aquifer(D1), Mullusi aquifer(D2), Hartha aquifer(D3), Digma-Tayarat 
aquifer (D4), Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer (D5), Ubaid-Mullusi aquifer (D6), Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer 
(D7), and Digma-Tayarat aquifer (D8) varies from 60 to 240.8 m2/day, 0.8 to 632 m2/day, 4 to 200 m2/day, 5 to 
250 m2/day, 60 to 180 m2/day, 5 to 60.8 m2/day, 60 to 120.8 m2/day and from 60.4 to 360.8 m2/day, respectively, 
(Table 2). The aquifers within the Districts are classified as aquifers of middle to high transmissivity comparing 
with Laboutka classification (Table 4), while the aquifers within the Districts D2, D3, D4 and D6 are of low to 
high class. Spatial distribution map of transmissivity (Figure 10), shows limited correspondence with the distri-
bution of permeability. There is an increasing in transmissivity variation grade ranged between 0.00004 and 0.06 
m2/day/m within the zone of Mullusi aquifer (Hauran catchment area) and the zone of Digma-Tayarat aquifer in 
Rattga catchment area, whereas the transmissivity value decreases within Swab and Alwalaj basins and in Mug-
er Elnaam region (southeast of study area). Eight groups of transmissivity values and their frequency percent 
(Fs %) for the aquifers are plotted on probability-logarithm paper, where frequency percent (Fs%) = [M0/(NW + 
1)] × 100, M0; rank number, Nw; total number of wells. The comparison of the transmissivity results as derived 
from statistical interpretation indicated by wells percent of 30%, 50% and 90% (Table 6), shows that the possi-
bility of getting high transmissivity coefficient are within the probability of wells percent ranged between 50% 
to 90%, as follows: 

Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4, Ga’ra aquifer within district-1, Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within dis-
trict-5, Digma-Tayarat within district-8, Hartha aquifer within district-3, Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer 
within district-7, Mullusi aquifer within district-2 and Ubaid Mullusi aquifer within district-6.  

The groundwater of Ga’ra aquifer within district-1, Hartha aquifer within district-3, Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer 
within district-5, Ubaid Mullusi aquifer within district-6 Digma-Tayarat within district-8 are controlled by un-
confined to semi confined conditions, where the average of storativity for these aquifers are 8.8 × 10−3, 1.15 × 
10−2, 1.8 × 10−2, 1.46 × 10−2 and 9.2 × 10−3 respectively. While the groundwater of Mullusi aquifer within dis-
trict-2, Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4 and Rattga-Jeed aquifers in district-7 are controlled by semi con-
fined to confined storage conditions, with a storativity of 5 × 10−3, 6.4 × 10−3 and 4.4 × 10−3 respectively, (Table 
2). 

Spatial distribution map of storativity (Figure 11), shows an increasing in storage variation grade ranged 
between 10−6/meter and 10−10/meter of distance within the zone of Mullusi aquifer and Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer 
in Hauran catchment area and the zone of Digma-Tayarat aquifer in Rattga catchment area, whereas the storativ- 
ity value decreases in aquifers within Swab and Alwalaj basins, also in Takhadid area in the south west direction. 
Eight groups of storativity and their frequency percent (Fs %) for aquifers are plotted on probability-logarithm 
paper. The comparison of the storativity results as derived from statistical probability interpretation indicated by 
wells percent of 30%, 50% and 90% (Table 7), shows that the possibility of getting high storativity are within 
the probability of wells percent ranged between 50% to 90%, as follows: Ubaid Mullusi aquifer within district-6, 
Hartha aquifer within district-3, Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within district-5, Digma-Tayarat within district-8,  
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Figure 9. Permeability frequency graphs of aquifers.                      

 
Table 5. Permeability and wells percent of aquifers.                                                   

Aquifer Permeability (m2/d) 
at wells percent of 30% 

Permeability (m2/d) 
at wells percent of 50% 

Permeability (m2/d) 
at wells percent of 90% 

Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 0.45 0.13 0.0045 

Mullusi-Aquifer. D2 0.7 0.3 0.03 

Hartha Aquifer. D3 1.7 0.4 0.012 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifers. D4 0.8 0.46 0.1 

Muhaywir-Ubaid Aquifer. D5 / 1.2 / 

Ubaid-Mullusi Aquifer. D6 0.8 0.4 0.074 

Rattga-Digma-Tayarat Aq. D7 1.7 0.7 0.09 

Digma-Tayarat. D8 0.24 0.21 0.17 
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Figure 10. Distribution model of transmissivity.                          

 
Table 6. Frequency and transmissivity of the aquifers.                                                 

Aquifer Transmissivity (m2/d)  
at wells percent of 30% 

Transmissivity (m2/d)  
at wells percent of 50% 

Transmissivity (m2/d) 
at wells percent of 90% 

Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 280 100 6.3 

Mullusi Aquifer. D2 70 23 2.4 

Hartha Aquifer. D3 190 51 1.7 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D4 140 65 14 

Muhaywir-Ubaid Aquifer. D5 / 75 / 

Ubaid-Mullusi Aquifer. D6 12 5 0.6 

Rattga-Digma-Tayarat Aquifers.D7 72 36 5 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D8 200 60 2.8 
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Figure 11. Distribution map of storativity.                              

 
Table 7. Frequency and storativity of the aquifers.                                                    

Aquifer Storativity at wells 
percent of 30% 

Storativity at wells  
percent of 50% 

Storativity at  
wells percent of 90% 

Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 0.0091 0.0089 0.0078 

Mullusi Aquifer. D2 0.006 0.0028 0.00036 

Hartha Aquifer. D3 0.013 0.011 0.0085 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D4 0.0072 0.0065 0.0048 

Muhaywir-Ubaid Aquifer. D5 / 0.017 / 

Ubaid-Mullusi Aquifer. D6 0.018 0.015 0.008 

Rattga-Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D7 0.0045 0.004 0.003 

Digma-Tayarat. D8 0.01 0.009 0.008 
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Ga’ra aquifer within district-1, Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4, Mullusi aquifer within district-2 and 
Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-7. 

3.6. Specific Capacity of Wells 
The specific capacity of the water wells penetrated Ga’ra aquifer within district-1, Mullusi aquifer within dis-
trict-2, Hartha aquifer within district-3, Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4, Ubaid-Muhaywir aquifer within 
district-5, Ubaid Mullusi aquifer within district-6, Rattga-Jeed aquifer within district-7 and Digma-Tayarat 
within district-8 ranged between 32.19 and 107.2 m3/day/m, between 2.9 and 92.19, between 17.1 and 44, be-
tween 22 and 51.2, between 11.2 and 24.6, between 6.62 and 62.1, between 4.96 and 77.99 and from 48 to158.4 
m3/day/m, respectively, (Table 2). 

The distribution map of the specific capacity (Figure 12), confirmed that there is a spatial variation as in-
creasing grade ranged between 0.00001 and 0.0118 m3/day/m of drawdown/m of distance towards wells of 
(Gar’a aquifer in district-1 and Digma-Tayarat aquifer in district-8) in high category of specific capacity com- 
pared with Laboutka classification, while it decreases to low and medium category of specific capacity classifi- 
cation in the other part. Statistical method is used in comparison of specific capacity values within aquifers for 
the purpose of define which aquifer has the large impact on the productivity of wells from mixed aquifers. 

Eight groups of specific capacity values and their frequency percent (Fs %) for the aquifers are plotted on 
probability-logarithm paper. The comparison of specific capacity results as derived from statistical probability 
interpretation indicated by wells percent of 30%, 50% and 90% (Table 8), shows that the possibility of getting 
high values of specific capacity are within the probability of wells percent ranged between 50% to 90%, as fol- 

 

 
Figure 12. Spatial distribution map of specific capacity.                
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Table 8. Frequency and specific capacity.                                                          

Aquifer Specific capacity (m3/d/m)  
at wells percent of 30% 

Specific capacity (m3/d/m)  
at wells percent of 50% 

Specific capacity (m3/d/m)  
at wells percent of 90% 

Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 100 80 50 
Mullusi Aquifer. D2 13 8.5 3.8 
Hartha Aquifers. D3 45 31 13 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D4 42 36 21 
Muhaywir-Ubaid Aquifer. D5 / 11 / 

Ubaid-Mullusi Aquifer. D6 30 18 4.9 
Rattga-Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D7 20 12 4 

Digma-Tayarat. D8 145 110 40 
 

lows: Digma-Tayarat in district-8, Ga’ra aquifer within district-1, Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4, Har-
tha aquifer within district-3, Ubaid Mullusi aquifer within district-6, Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer within 
district-7, Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within district-5 and Mullusi aquifer within district-2. 

3.7. Groundwater Depth 
The groundwater depths of the aquifers within district-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 are ranged from 58 to 197 meters, 
26 to 399 meters, 104 to 46 meters, 194 to 309 meters, 85 to 295 m, 15 to 295 meters, 36 to 216 meters and from 
70 to 86 meters, respectively. The distribution map of the groundwater depths (Figure 13), indicated that there 
is a spatial variation as increasing grade ranged between 0.00006 and 0.04 meter of groundwater depth per meter 
of distance towards aquifers located at the west and south western portions of the study area. 

The comparison of groundwater depth results as derived from statistical probability interpretation indicated by 
wells percent of 30%, 50% and 90% (Table 9), confirmed that the possibility of getting shallow groundwater are 
within the probability of wells percent ranged between 50% to 90%, as follows: Ubaid Mullusi aquifer (D6), 
Digma-Tayarat (D8), Ga’ra aquifer (D1), Mullusi aquifer (D2), Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer within (D7), 
Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer (D5), Digma-Tayarat aquifer (D4) and Hartha aquifer (D3). 

3.8. Acidity of Groundwater 
The groundwater acidity (pH) of the aquifers within district-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 are ranged from 7.1 to 7.69, 
7.1 to 8.2, 7.2 to 7.46, 7.0 to 7.6, 6.9 to 7.58, 6.9 to 7.9, 7.1 to 8.1 and from 7.0 to 7.6, respectively. The com-
parison of pH results as derived from statistical probability interpretation indicated by wells percent of 30%, 50% 
and 90% (Table 10), shows low variation of pH, classified as neutral water [58] in all aquifers, means all aqui-
fers have same ranking chance to be selected for exploitation.   

3.9. Total Dissolve Solids (TDS) 
The groundwater salinity (Concentration of TDS) within district-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 are ranged from 804 to 
3816 mg/l, 804 to 5920 mg/l, 450 to 1346 mg/l, 1050 to 2843 mg/l, 611 to 1304 mg/l, 803 to 5399 mg/l, 800 to 
1453 mg/l and from 1072 to 2338 mg/l, respectively. The groundwater is classified as fresh to slightly saline 
water according to TDS classification in [15] [58]-[60].  

Distribution map of TDS (Figure 14), shows increase of concentration in an enrichment grade of 0.00045 to 
1.046 mg/liter/m to the NW portion (within district-6 and western part of district-2) and to the north east direc-
tion (district-8) corresponding with the flow direction, while TDS values decrease in the catchment area of Swab 
and Hauran valleys which represent the zone of infiltration and source of groundwater replenishment.  

The comparison of TDS results as derived from probability-logarithm interpretation indicated by wells per-
cent of 30%, 50% and 90% (Table 11), illustrates the probability of getting fresh water (TDS concentration less 
than 1000 mg/l) from various aquifers. Accordingly, the groundwater of best quality can be exploited from the 
following aquifers, where these aquifers are listed in descending order, initiated firstly by high probability per-
centile. 

1-Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-7. 
2-Mullusi aquifer within district-2. 
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Figure 13. Distribution map of the groundwater depths.                           

 
Table 9. Frequency and groundwater depth.                                                         

Aquifer Groundwater depth (m)  
at wells percent of 30% 

Groundwater depth (m)  
at wells percent of 50% 

Groundwater depth (m)  
at wells percent of 90% 

Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 150 110 58 

Mullusi Aquifer. D2 160 120 45 

Hartha Aquifer. D3 490 250 36 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifers. D4 260 240 200 

Muhaywir-Ubaid Aquifer. D5 / 225 / 

Ubaid-Mullusi Aquifer. D6 75 60 38 

Rattga-Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D7 170 120 60 

Digma-Tayarat. D8 88 78 58 
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Figure 14. Spatial distribution map of groundwater salinity (TDS).              

 
Table 10. Frequency and groundwater pH of the aquifers.                                               

Aquifer pH at wells percent of 30% pH at wells percent of 50% pH at wells percent of 90% 

Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 7.8 7.5 7.0 

Mullusi Aquifer. D2 7.95 7.9 7.2 

Hartha Aquifers. D3 7.8 7.5 7.0 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D4 7.6 7.5 7.1 

Muhaywir-Ubaid Aquifer. D5 / 7.0 / 

Ubaid-Mullusi Aquifer. D6 7.8 7.5 7.3 

Rattga-Digma-Tayarat Aquifers. D7 7.9 7.6 7.1 

Digma-Tayarat. D8 7.7 7.2 6.9 
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Table 11. Frequency and TDS of the groundwater.                                                    

Aquifer TDS (mg/l) at wells 
percent of 30% to 50% 

TDS (mg/l) at wells 
percent of 50% to 90% 

Wells percent at  
TDS < 1000 (mg/l) 

Ga’ra Aquifer. D1 6000 - 2500 2500-280 <30% 
Mullusi Aquifer. D2 1600 - 1000 1000-460 <50% 
Hartha Aquifer. D3 1400 - 800 800-130 <40% 

Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D4 2100 - 1800 1800-1000 <10% 
Muhaywir-Ubaid Aquifer. D5 /-600 600-/ <50% 

Ubaid-Mullusi Aquifer. D6 1700 - 1000 1000-400 <50% 
Rattga-Digma-Tayarat Aquifer. D7 800 - 680 680-400 <85% 

Digma-Tayarat. D8 2600 - 1700 1700-650 <30% 

 
3-Ubaid-Mullusi aquifer within district-6. 
4-Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within district-5 
5-Hartha aquifer within district-3. 
6-Digma-Tayarat in district-8. 
7-Ga’ra aquifer within district-1. 
8-Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4. 

3.10. Groundwater Flow 
Specification of groundwater flow model is determined from the observation of groundwater levels depending 
on the results of measurements, using Groundwater Contour Software. The important scientific phenomena that 
can be extracted from the map of groundwater flow (Figure 15), supported by the following equations, Ground- 
water Flux (V) = KI [15] [61], where, I: hydraulic gradient, K: permeability. Groundwater pore velocity (U) = 
V/s [1] [62] where, V: groundwater Flux, s: specific yield or effective porosity. 

-The groundwater of Gar’a aquifer (D1) within Rattga catchment area flows towards NE from hydraulic head 
of 591 m asl to 366 m asl and moves under the effort of hydraulic gradient of 0.0018, rate of groundwater flux 
of 0.00036 m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.042 m/day. 

-The groundwater of Mullusi aquifer (D2) within Hauran catchment area moves towards NNE with local 
deviation towards NW in Traybil region and SE in Rutba region. The groundwater flows from hydraulic head of 
736 m asl to 416 m asl under the effort of hydraulic gradient of 0.00128, rate of groundwater flux of 0.00089 
m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.161 m/day. 

-The groundwater of Hartha aquifer (D3) within the catchment area of Ubayidh tributaries flows toward NW 
from the hydraulic head of 711 to 516 m asl and moves under the effect of hydraulic gradient of 0.0022, rate of 
groundwater flux of 0.00154 m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.134 m/day. 

-The groundwater of Digma-Tayarat aquifer (D4) within Alwalaj and Kharja catchment areas flows toward 
NW from the hydraulic head of 566 to 466 m asl. The groundwater moves under the effort of hydraulic gradient 
of 0.001, rate of groundwater flux of 0.00058 m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.089 m/day. 

-The groundwater of Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer (D5) within Hazimi catchment area flows toward east from the 
hydraulic head of 491 to 466 m asl. The groundwater moves under the effect of hydraulic gradient of 0.00067, 
rate of groundwater flux of 0.0008 m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.044 m/day. 

-The groundwater of Mullusi-Ubaid aquifer (D6) within Dhabaa and Husayniyat catchment areas flows to-
ward east and southeast from the hydraulic head of 516 to 441 m asl. The groundwater moves under the effort of 
hydraulic gradient of 0.003, rate of groundwater flux of 0.0033 m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.226 
m/day. 

-The groundwater of Rattga-Digma-Tayarat aquifer (D7) within Swab and Akash catchment areas flows to- 
ward east and northeast from the hydraulic head of 541 to 366 m asl. The groundwater moves under the effect of 
hydraulic gradient of 0.0016, rate of groundwater flux of 0.026 m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.634 m/day. 

-The groundwater of Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-8 flows toward Rattga valley from the hydraulic 
head of 416 to 366 m asl. The groundwater moves under the effort of hydraulic gradient of 0.001, rate of ground- 
water flux of 0.00021 m/day and rate of groundwater velocity of 0.023 m/day. The model of flow behavior de-
termines a preferable site for groundwater exploitation under active hydrodynamic conditions, represented by 
high groundwater flux and high groundwater pore velocity. The model results are summarized in the following  
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Figure 15. Groundwater flow model within study area.        

 
preferable output: 

1-Rattga and Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-7. 
2-Ubaid Mullusi aquifer within district-6. 
3-Mullusi aquifer within district-2. 
4-Hartha aquifer within district-3. 
5-Digma-Tayarat aquifer within district-4. 
6-Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within district-5 
7-Ga’ra aquifer within district-1. 
8-Digma-Tayarat in district-8. 

4. Conclusions 
The study identifies the hydrogeological properties and hydraulic characteristics of the aquifers within the hy- 
drogeologic system. An integrated approach combining geo-structural settings and geological boundaries, sup- 
ported by spatial bimodel of hydrodynamic distribution were achieved to define the hydrogeological facts of the 
aquifers and to determine the behaviour of groundwater flow and recharge. Details of the hydrogeologic infor- 
mation for aquifers in eight hydrogeologic districts comprising hydraulic and hydro-chemical parameters such as 
volume of recharge water, permeability, transmissivity, storativity, groundwater depths, TDS of groundwater 
and hydrodynamic activity (groundwater velocity), are used in selection best hydrogeologic region for ground- 
water exploitation. The preference and screening among aquifers were performed depending on each factor of 
the transactions, where the aquifer of first grade, takes eight weights than the aquifer of the eighth grade (e.g. 
first aquifer gets eight weights, second aquifer gets seven weights, till eighth aquifer gets one weight). Based on 
above mentioned details, the aquifer that collects high weights becomes the first choice for investment and so on  
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Table 12. Evaluation of preference grade for aquifers.                                                  

Aquifer TDS Hydrodynamic 
activity 

Water 
depth 

Storativity 
(s) 

Transmissivity 
(T) 

Permeability 
(K) 

Volume of 
recharge water 

Total 
weight 

Gar’a in D-1 2 2 6 4 7 2 7 30 

Mullusi in D-2 7 6 5 2 2 4 8 34 

Hartha in D-3 4 5 1 7 4 5 5 31 

Digma-Tayarat in D-4 1 4 2 3 8 7 6 31 

Muhaywir-Ubaid in D-5 5 3 3 6 6 1 3 27 

Mullusi-Ubaid  in D-6 6 7 8 8 1 6 1 39 

Rattga-Tayarat in D-7 8 8 4 1 3 8 4 36 

Digma-Tayarat in D-8 3 1 7 5 5 3 2 26 

 
as shown in Table 12. The study confirmed the priority choices for the best districts which can be exploited in 
the future, as follows in the descending order. 

-Ubaid-Mullusi aquifer within district No.6. 
-Rattga-Jeed aquifer within district No.7. 
-Mullusi aquifer within district No.2. 
-Hartha aquifer within district No.3. 
-Digma-Tayarat (Jeed) aquifer within district No.4. 
-Ga’ra aquifer within district No.1. 
-Muhaywir-Ubaid aquifer within district No.5. 
-Digma-Tayarat (Jeed) aquifer within district No.8. 
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